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Velden am Wörthersee with a population of 8.800 is one of the country‘s most popular 
holiday resorts. 

Velden stands for sailing and water sports 
and is well known for its society and party 
events and for the Casino at the lakeside.
The palm-lined promenade offers a 

fantastic view over the Wörthersee. Hiking 
trails, dreamy bathing lakes, golf courses, 
cultural monuments and churches in the 
immediate vicinity offer pure relaxation.

Chapitre in Velden am Wörthersee
 

5th – 6th May 2017
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Dear Consoeurs and Confrères!

It is a great pleasure for me to invite you to our 
Chapitre of Carinthia in Velden am Wörthersee 
from 5th to 6th May 2017.

At this occasion, Mr. Tomaz Ravnikar, Bailli 
Déllégué  of Slovenia and Member of the Conseil 
Magistral in Paris, will represent our President Yam 
Atallah and lead the Induction Ceremony.

A Chapitre is always the best occasion for all members and guests to 
share their common interests and passions for fine dining, to meet old 
friends and to make new ones.

Our National Board as well as the Bailliage Provincial of Carinthia 
will do the utmost possible to make of these gastronomic days an 
unforgettable event for you.

As your host, I am pleased to welcome the members of the Chaîne des 
Rôtisseurs and their companions from the entire world.  We are here to 
practice the fraternity, the art of the kitchen and the table and all noble 
values of our Confrérie.

Come to Carinthia to spend a wonderful weekend with friends and 
enjoy the special atmosphere and the beauties of this world-famous 
lake resort.

Vive la Chaîne! 

Norbert Simon
Commandeur 
Bailli Délégué d’Autriche
Membre du Conseil Magistral

GREETINGS
CHAPITRE 2017
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Friday, 5th May 2017

Dîner Amical at the Casino Velden
Am Corso 17 - A-9220 Velden 

07:00 pm

Dress Code: business attire/formal with Chaîne Insignias

Maître Rôtisseur Marcel Vanic, honored with 2 Gault Millau toques, cordially welcomes you 
in his Casino Restaurant „Die Yacht“. Since 2001 he is responsible for the gastronomic 
delights, the innovative product design and continues to set trends for the future of the 
CUISINO Gastronomy in the Casino Velden.

CASINO VISIT REGULATIONS:
Due to the Casino regulations an official photo identification (driving license or 
passport) is mandatory for registration at the Casino-Entrée. Persons under 18 are 
not permitted.

Fotocredit: tinefotos.com
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Menu

Champagne-Reception
Mini Brioche Burger, Foie Gras, Truffels and Chutney

Fish variations from Carinthia
Lax`n, Char and River Trout

Grüner Veltliner – LOIS 2015
Fred Loimer, Langenlois, Kamptal

***

Foam from Wild Garlic
with Sea Bass from Piran

Sauvignon Blanc „Jakobi“ 2014
Winery Gross, Südsteiermark

***

Sorbet Marcel Vanic „de Jour“

***

Organic - Milk Calf 1-2-3
Back, Cheeks and from Inside

ARACHON T.FX.T
Cuveé (Blaufränkisch, Zweigelt, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon)

Horitschon, Burgenland

***

Chocolate, Strawberries & Mint
Ice-Lolly`s

Amaro Nonino
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Maître Restaurateur Jakob and Renate Wrann are delighted to welcome you in their 
Restaurant with the spectacular view over the Wörthersee. At their Seehotel Europa stylish 
treats from the kitchen and cellar are a focus and Cuisine means pleasure and passion.

Saturday, 6th May 2017

Induction Ceremony and Gala-Dîner at the Seehotel Europa 
Wrannpark 1-3, A-9220 Velden

05:30 pm: Induction on the terrace overlooking the lake

07:00 pm: Aperitif and Fingerfood at the lake

07:30 pm: Gala Dîner

Dress Code: Code: Black tie with Chaîne Insignias
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Menu

Yellowfin Tuna
Ginger, Wasabi, Soysauce

***

Consommé
Trusses of Tomates, Basil Ravioli

***

Char from our own lakes
Risotto, Truffles from Istria

***

Hendrick’s Cucumber Sorbet

***

Carinthian Highland Beef – Chateaubriand
Asparagus Tips
Potatoe Cubes

Sauce Béarnaise

***

Tallegio
Bruschetta

***

Chocolate-Strawberry

Wines, Mineralwater, Coffee 
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The Seehotel Europa in Velden sits right on 
the banks of Lake Wörthersee in one of the 
most beautiful areas of Carinthia, Austria. 
Nestled between a large park with old trees 
and the Bay of Velden, this idyllic location 
invites you to relax and enjoy yourself.
The Seehotel Europa stands for the 
legendary Wörthersee feeling that draws 
in illustrious guests from around the world. 
Food lovers will feel just as welcome here as 
golfers and those looking for a bit of R&R.
On the one hand, it is the warm welcome 
offered by hoteliers Renate and Jakob 
Wrann who, along with their team, pamper 
guests. They place great emphasis on high 

quality and great taste and leave nothing to 
be desired.
On the other hand, it’s the experience of 
living by the lake. It’s impossible to escape 
the fascination of the water here: from the 
rich gourmet breakfast on the lakeside 
terrace to the intentional idleness of our 
own private beach. Enjoy a good “schwitz“ 
in the lakeside sauna, with a plunge into the 
cold lake straight after. Then finish up with 
an exquisite culinary delight in our Portofino 
lakeside restaurant.
Experience the skilled mix of Wörthersee 
feeling and cultivated lifestyle with us. Enjoy 
a tailor-made holiday to your every desire.

The lifestyle hotel directly located at the lake Wörthersee
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Room Prices:

93,00 per day in single room

115,00 per day for 1 person in a double room
170,00 per day for 2 persons in a double room

165,00 per day for 1 person in a Suite or Loft
210,00 per day for 2 persons in a Suite or Loft

All prices are in Euro and include a generous breakfast buffet

These special rates are also offered for extra nights before and after the Chapitre!

Familie Jakob & Renate Wrann

Seehotel Europa ****Superior          
Tel: +43 4274 2770 | eMail: seehotel.europa@wrann.at
web: www.seehotel-europa.at

Wrannpark 1-3 A-9220 Velden am Wörthersee 
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Casinos Austria  is well known far beyond 
the national borders, to spoil its guests in 
the twelve Austrian casinos not only with 
a high-quality game offer, but also with 
excellent culinary skills.
The guests of Casinos Austria appreciate 
good food. Each one of the casinos offers 
an extensive gourmet menu spoiling some 
300,000 guests a year.
Casinos Austria operates the gastronomy 
itself in eleven casinos. Cuisino stands 
for top gastronomy by Casinos Austria 
and offers top gastronomic services. The 
cafés, bars, restaurants and lounges of 

the casinos in Baden, Bregenz, Innsbruck, 
Linz, Kitzbühel, Salzburg, Seefeld, Velden, 
Vienna, Kleinwalsertal and Zell am See are 
under this brand. In addition, Cuisino is a 
caterer in Baden and Velden, serving several 
thousand event visitors every year.
Cuisino stands as a brand for contemporary 
cuisine, prepared from the best local 
products. The chefs in the restaurants of the 
casinos try to bring out these ingredients, in 
which crafts, care and passion are stuck. 
The fact that this is a good thing can be 
seen in the consistently high awards in the 
Gault Millau Guide.

Fotocredit: tinefotos.com

Casinos Austria
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REGISTRATION 
Chapitre in Velden am Wörthersee, 5th - 6th May 2017

_____________________ ______________________ _______________________________
Surname              First name              Chaîne Grade

_____________________ ______________________ _______________________________
Partner‘s Name              First name              Chaîne Grade 

_______________________________________________________________________________
Adress

_____________________ ______________________ _______________________________
Phone       Fax     Email

Friday, 5th May 2017

---------------- Pers.  Dîner Amical at the Casino Velden    p.P.  EUR  109,00 EUR __________

Saturday, 6th May 2017

---------------- Pers.  Induction and Gala-Dîner
                         Seehotel Europa                               p.P.   EUR 125,00         EUR __________

---------------- Pers.  Registration Fee                              p.P.     EUR  10,00         EUR __________  

                                                                                                                Total         EUR __________
 
Please send completed form to:
buchung@chaine.at  or by Fax: +43 662 234 520 016

Payments to:
IBAN: AT06 1500 0007 2106 2792         SWIFT Code: OBKLAT2L
Beneficiary: Chaîne des Rôtisseurs
Bank: OBERBANK
Payment reference: “Chapitre 2017 (plus name)“

IMPORTANT! Bank Charges - International payments only
You will be liable for ALL bank charges. These include both your and the beneficiary’s bank charges. You will of course need 
to advise your bank that you will accept liability for both charges when requesting a transfer.
The registration is binding. DEADLINE: 31st March 2017
Cancellation free of charge until 10th April 2017.  No refund for Non-arrivals & cancellations after 25th April 2017!
ALL RESERVATIONS ARE CONFIRMED ONLY AFTER RECEIPT OF FULL PAYMENT!

Please book hotel directly

________________________       ___________________________________________________________
Date                                         Signature



Registration for the Induction Ceremony
 

Saturday, 6th Mai 2017
Chapitre in Velden am Wörthersee

Deadline 31st March 2017

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Name

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Adress

__________________________________________      __________________________________________ 
Phone                                                                                Fax

_______________________________________________________________________________________
E-Mail

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Member of Bailliage

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Desired Rank

________________________       ___________________________________________________________
Date                                            Signature

The Chancellerie must receive this form before 31st March 2017

Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs – Bailliage National d’Autriche 

Kontakt: Chargé de Missions Josef Horn
Chancellerie: Faberhofstraße 10 A-5400 Hallein Tel: +43 699 1 382 02 03

Fax: +43 662 234 520 016

e-mail: buchung@chaine.at



Confrérie de la Chaîne des Rôtisseurs – Bailliage National d´Autriche 

Chancellerie: Faberhofstraße 10, A-5400 Hallein

Tel: +43 699 1 382 02 03

Fax: +43 662 234 520 016

E-mail: buchung@chaine.at


